First come, first
served for Magic
Johnson tickets

to one free ticket. Seating is
limited, so get to the Bryant
Center Info Desk now to se
cure a seat to this first Trustee
Speaker Sedes presentation.

Earvin "Magic" Johnson will
launch Bryant College 's
Trustee Speaker Series on
Tuesday, February 10.
The Trustee Speaker Series
gi ves students the opportuni ty
to Jearn directly from business
leaders who attribute much of
their success to persona 1effec
tiveness skills.
Johnson is best known for
his illustrious NBA basketball
career; however, he also com es
to Bryan t in his capacity as a
successful entrepreneur with
multi-faceted business inter
ests. His la test v entures include
the building of shopping cen
ters, and multiplex the ters in
partnershi p with Sony Ent r
tainment, as w ell as the devel
opment of commercial prop
erty in long-neglected m 'n or
ity urban and suburban neigh
borhoods.
H is address b egins at 7 p.m.
in the MAC. Bryant students,
faculty, staff are each entitled

Classic guitar
performance
Feb. 6 in Janikies

Smithfield, RI)- Junior guard
Jamie Baker had a team-high 22
points and sophomore forward
Lamar Reddicks added a career
high 20 points to lead Bentley Col
Jege past Bryant College, 91-85, in
a Nottheast- IO Conference game
Tuesday night.
The Falcons win their founh
straight, while Bryant falls for the
second consecutive game.
Junior forward Jim Burton (South
Boston, MAlCatholic Memorial)
scored 22 points in a losing effort.
The game was an exhibition o f
great three-point shooting early as

Friday, February 6, will also
be a milestone day for Bryant,
as the President's Cultural Se
ries makes its debut when
Newport Music Festival per
tormers Sergi o and Od if
ssad bring their classical gui
tar music to campus.
The concert begins at 8 p.m.
in Jam . es Auditorium. Bry
ant students, taculty and staff
and their gue ts will be able to
experience the Brazilian broth
ers' a rtisti mast r y a t n
charge; the general p ublic may
buy tickets for $10 at the Bry
a t enter Info Des k prior to
the event. Act now, as tickets
are limited.
On Thursday, April 16, the
President's Cultural Series

13 of the first 18 field goals went fOT
dlree. The Bulldogs took a 33-22
lead at 9: 11 of the first half on
sophomore guard Jason Bennettis
fourth trey in the fi rst 10:49 of the
game. Bentley clawed back to within
two at 45-43 on junior guard Derek
Klimkowskiis thre~-po i nter with
2:46 1eft. Briant scored seven of the
last nine points. however. to take a
52-451ead into the locker room.
This was an amazing display of
shooting by both clubs. The teams
combined for 18-30 three-point field
goals (60 %), and shot 56 percent
from the field.

presents Italian Pianist
Sergio Fiorentino, wh se per
formance at the N e wport
Music Festival was called
"dazzling" by Bost011 Globe re
viewer Richard Dyer. The con
cert begins at 8 p .m. in Jani
kiesAuditorium. Complimen- .
tary tickets are available to
Bryant students, faculty, taff
- and their guests - a t the
Bryant Center lnformation;
tickets are $10 for the general
public.
Bryant P resident Ron
Machtley pointed to the ini
tiation of these two programs
as part of the New Century
Plan for Excellence. A suc
cessful business leader is well
versed in the understanding
of qualities that go beyond the
fun damentals ofbusin ess. We
want to give Bryant students
opportunities to Jearn first
hand of the benefi ts of the per
sonal effectiveness skills of
busine ea ers
ou gh the
Trustee Speaker Series. The
President's C ultural Series
seeks to exp and students' un
derstanding and appreciation
of the arts," says Machtley.
/I

The Bulldogs extended their lead

to 56-46 cn freshman guard Chris
Rosefs basket 1:21 ioto the half, but
the Falcons steadilv whittled away
at the lead. closing to withil1l one
several times. Junior forward Jamie
LeFlemfs I S-footer with 5:34 left
gave Bentley its first lead (82-81)
since early in the first half. The
tea.1Tl traded baskets until senior
guard Alex Mavroukas twisting bas
ket gave Bentley an 86-83 lead with
1:45 to play. Senior forward Rudy
Hallfs free throw and senior guard
Jack Perri is 16-footer sealed the
win for lh visitors.
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Disrepect and
Broken Promises
It j me: or doe the administration at Bryant eern to be
narrow-minded and low to change. What we need is an
admini tration that will not break promises or fmd ex u
for their Iowa tions. What am [talking about? For tho e
who are unfamiliar. then let me fill you in on the
ad mini tration ' incompetent behavior and actions.
Broken pr mi es seem to be the way Lhi college iran.
DPS sLaled new locks for Halls 14, 15, and 16 would be
in tailed ov r Chri trna Break. Update: DPS hasn't even
recei ved the locks yet even though the Director of Public
Safety said that the locks would be in tailed over Chri (
mas Break. Seems like they are several weeks (if not
months) behind. What type of incornpet nee i this when
a et of key to lh e hall wa lost last umrner and the
college (especially George Coronado) has yet to repla e
them. H ware we upp ed to I k althi ituation? The
story from the Coronado camp i that there is some rype of
shipping delay, How can lock e delayed? Did someone
hijack the truck that was carrying the locks to Bryant? Or
did the truck dri ver forget to get gas and i stuck some
wh re in New Harnp hir ? The point i ,I am {ired of the
excu es or "rea ons" Bryant give. If lea rship is a lion,
th n I guess Director ofDPS i n't a very g od one.
H w could I -ay something like that? Well. maybe it i
becau e those keys were lost last SUMMER, which gives
the Director some . ix months to replace (hem. (fit weren't
for that letter in October, who knows where if he would
ordcr them. His failure to repla e those locks is an
incom clent move because it puts over 800 . tudents at risk.
Sure nOlh ing h happen yet, but the fact that th re i a
greater pportunityf rsomethingbadtohapp n. Andisn't
DPS re ponsible for the student's . afety? Personally. the
best safety procedure i to prevent but how an you prevent
crim s if your keys are lost and you do not change the
lock . Think aboul it. Now we d not know when those
locks will be changed. Maybe it isn' t a big deal to many of
the tudents but to me, it is a big deal b cause it illustrate.
the typ of ch raetcrs that administration tru LLO run thi
colkge.
ec n Iy, the An:hwa has 'en m ved to the thi rd tl or
of the Bryant Center. What most people do not i h w the
administrati n treated the Archway ta f. In this case.
Executive Lo lh Pr sid nt, Mark Furtado, then interim
Vice-President ofSludem Affairs, mistreated the Archway
Starf with hi. ultimatums and thr at . Our move fr m the
MAC is solely done ror the nc.:w foot all t am that will b
at B ryant College. As much as the Archway supp rts the
ncw r) tballtcam, Mr. Furtad remark ' and action ' showed
lillIe respect ~ r th e campus new: papcr. rn a ll1ccting WIth
the Interim VP of tudenl AlTair lat Septemb r, the
managing editor and myself, he ind lcuted that lhe; AI hway
has to move and wa giving u a. pace in the Bryant enter.
When we (managing editor and myself) meed our con
Lern. ahout th move, p rticu larly the fact that we had to
'hare ffiee . pace with the L <.Igcr, Mr. urtado re p nded
with a ultimatum . n his 'ye , th Archv.av \ 'ould continue
to work wi th ld computer' (I rom 1993) i we did not move
in to the Bryant cOler. If thi i ' the type of leader lhat i
l ading thi c liege then we're in trouble. I say this only
hecau c, Bryant claim to be a Iud nt-centered college
and lhat it re peel ' and lisle n to 'omOlents fits students.
I would calegorize Mr. Furt do' acli n and comment ' to
u as being controlling and di TC P ctful. [kn w I will hear
from the administr lion, but i thiS college is to be anYlhing
it claim 1 be. then LlSTE administration.
The \lay the admini trali n treat. it ludenl i. very
important hecause it build chool spiri1.lf you want strong
chool . pirit. then lre t . tudent leader with a lilll more
respect, Do not go sip and plan way of gelling rid f the
edi tor becau e you disagree with hi view. Student
Ie der are working toward the same oal, and that i to
make Bryant the
t it can be. However, if we do n t feel
confident in the admini lration, then il weaken the school'.
pint. Do nOI u, e your power Lo try and control anyup
in~ rmation about .vent uch a. the keys being lost or th
turmoil in DPS and get d wn to making Bryant a better
pia e to learn and grow for the tudenlS. The e are just
some examples of what I am referring lO.
Leading a unstitution such as Bryant mean. bemg
pr acti ve. We want Bryant to be look hlgllly up n, but it
take acti ve leaders who care about theirJob and the people
they erve. Just deuvery what you promise and respect the
students even if you disagree with them.

r

Disappointed
( recently sent this letter to Pre ident MachtJey, Dire tor of
DPS, George Coronado, and Assistant Dean of Student Af
fairs, Robert Slo :
Dear President MachtJey:
Subject Emergency "Blue" Phone

It has me to my attention that the emergency phone
located in the new townhouse parking lot has been out of order
for over a month. I noticed thi prior to our winter break. I have
contacted George Coronado on two occasions; the first during
break and the second on January 2 J, 1998.
His initial re pon e was that the vendor and electrician had
been contacted to determine what was wrong with the phone.
On the e ond call, his re ponse was lhat the vendor had c lied
back and stated it would cost $2 000 to fix the phone.
He aJso asked me why I am so passionate about getting thi
phone fixed. Since I was not allowed to fully answer this
question when it was a ked (I was cut-off and Lold it .wa a
generic an wer), I will take the opportunity now.
I would not want to be the person that has to explain to a
student'S family thatlheir son/daughter was as 'aulted or raped
becau e the emergency phone that they ran to had been out f
order, urthennor I would not want to have to explain LOthe
family that the phone had been out of order for over a month:
not to mention the pos ible legal iffi public relation ramjfica
tions.
Mr. Coronado al 0 lated that the phon has only been used
once in the la t five year. I'm glad. I would hope that the
phone never needs Lo be used, but I w uld like it to be in
working order if the need arises.
Also (he ign on the phone states "Out Of rder. S rry fo r
the Inconvenience." It i n t a "convenience" is ue. It is about
safety and pr lecring the campus.
I would also like to uggeslthal the emergency p Ie phone
in the commuter I 1 be painted and lettered again so that it is
cl arly and emergency phone. If you have any quesLioT15 or
replie , plea e feel free to contact me at X4192 or Box 1445.
[fhi wa' the end of my letter]
It is important to keep everyone :afe here at the c liege. It
d s not stop with mergt:n y phon.
Wl:n: p IlTIl~ed that
new locks would co. installed on ourdoor . It has not happ ned.
I under tand that there w re sbipping problem , but do not
promise things you cannO{ deliver. I am di s ppointed lhal the
lock i ue i not resolved and I don' t believe that wailing until
Spring Break i the an wer. We need to be ate on (his campus
and iftha[ mean acrificing slcepmg in lat for one day . that
the 10 k can be replaced so e it.
Sincerely,
Matthew 'Oa ie '.

Thank You
Member ofth\.: Bryant Players and the Bryant Community:
On December 7,th" Big i ters of Bryant ho 'ted a holiday
party for girl ' in the stall.. who are wailing (0 b matched with
big iter'. Thi Isanevenl whi h Bryant Big Si lCrs pon or
once or twice a emesler and it is an opportunity for lhe
'ludents ~ lreat the e younger girl t an afternoon of t:rafts,
activiLies. nack. and lot. of attention.
Du LO a re ervati ns error, the Bryant Players were chcd
uled L hold a Des. ert T heater perfonnance in the sam
10 alion (South Dining R om) at the arne Li me (hat the Big
Si Ler werc having their event. The Player arrived to 'et up
. cenery. only l find the space fun of sluden and litlle girls
painti ng windows, dec rating cookie, and playing mu i al
chair .
In lead of pankking or engaging in u confrontation with
members of nother tudent organization the Bryant Player~
all~Ted lh,eir chedule and aved both the childr"'n's part. and
their performan c. They met and quickly d vised a pI n to
f{ Theater
order and serve piz.la t tho 'e wailing for the D
ginning of their play until the Bi Si. ters'
and delayed lh
event was fini hed.
Members of the Bryant Players, you are L be l;ommcnded
for your maturity. your consideration. and y ur profe' ional
I m. We at Bryant. are forLunale to have your organi zation
as a pan of our community.
Thank you.
Sincerely,
Rosanne L Dana
Advis r, Big Sister of Bryant
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Hearts in Bloom at Through Smoked G ,ass
Bryant
Wha 's so great
r
T he ffice of Srudenl Activities is
currently coordinating sales for th
American Heart so iation lliearts
in B looml campaign. Each year,
the American Heart Association
pons or the Hearts in B I om
campaign in an e ffort to raise
awareness and funds -for heart
di sease and strok research. This is
a n ationat campaign , with
p rti ipation from colleges a nd
bu inesses across the c un try . The
campaign in ol ves tulip sales, with
the flowers being deli ered o n
Fri ay. Febru ry 13-just in time
for Val ntineis Day! The money
raised through Hearts hi Bloom is
used to fund local and national
research project , as well as public
e du cati o n
and
commu nity
programs. Did you 1m w that heart
disease is our nationf number o ne
ki lIe r, and th a t more R hode
lslanderfs die of heart disease than
fro m al most a ll the r c use s

about tutoring?

combined? Those are just a few
by Jean-Paul Nadeau
rea ons why our participation is so
important.
Sales for th Bryant campus are
W hat goes on in the Learning
being coordinated by Judy
enter
and Wri ting Center? The
Kawamoto, Director of Student
staff of oth cen ers thought it
Activities and t he following
would be helpful to SHOW you
members fro m ca mp us, Sheryl
what we do throught th eyes of the
Canis. Linda Lyons, Jane Porter, .
people
who w rk in both centers.
Carrie Skinner, Judy Farrell and
Most of the work we do is de
Theresa Garlacy. Members of the
voted to one-on-one. personilized
Bryant community can pick up order
tutoring. The Learning enter has
forms or place orders in the Student
tutor on staffthat do content-based
Activities office, or for more
tutori ng while the Writing enter's
in fo r mation
co ntact
J udy
onsultants work x lusively with
K awa moto at extensi o n 6160.
about
writing. A student confu
Orders can al 0 be placed on
ell reproduction ould get help
W edn sda y, January 28 and
from a Learning Center tutor while
Thursday, January 29 in the Rotunda
a student writting a paper about
from 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM . The
cell reproduction could get help
deadline to have all orders in is
fro m a Writing Center consultant.
Frid y, January 30, 1998 by 4:00
This issue of Trough Smoked
PM to the Office of Stud nt
Glass, then is focused on what hap
Activities.
pens during a tutorin g ses ion.
T utors and con ultant als make
ugge ti ns to students thinking f
visiti ng ither center to ensure that
teir ti me is used wisely.

t d: Heroes to

Save Few Lives
Imagine for a moment that you
could be the I in 20,000 match to
save the li fe of a young child. To
that chi Id you would be a hero
and to the rest of us a life saver.
Members of the Bryant
Community will ha the
opportunity to register to become
a
o.
·ng ·Iwn are
involved, just a simple
gi tration at th Blood and Bone
Marrow Drive n Wednes ay,
February 11 th in J anikies
Auditorium, spons red by the
Student Programming Board and
the Office of Student Activities.
Although the re ar more than 2
million onors registered
nationally, there ar still p tient
who 0 not md mat hes. There is
still a serious need for more
donors, especially donors from
minority populations. Of the
2,453,678 volunteers Ii ted with
the National Marrow Donor
Program, only 526,076 are from
minOrity ethnic group i said
Laura McDonald of the Rhode
Island Marrow Donor Program.
This makes it difficult for
minority patients who are
searching for a match ince their
mo t likely chance of finding a
match is from someone of a

similar ethnic background.
Becoming a donor is easy. Th
first step is to have a small
amount of blood taken which is
typed for markers called fll..A
antigens. This information is
ente d in the
DP
computerized registry., WhIle
li ted on t regi try, ·f a d n rf
antigens match a patient in n ed
the donor i comacte and
co un eled about (he donati n
process.
Currently there is cost for
indi viduals to register to b in th
NMDP registry. The cost for
member of the Bryant
Community is free for the first 50
people, which has been made
po ible by a federal matching
grant received by the Office of
Student Activitie . Funds have
been allocated for people of color
to be tested at no charge.
Please join u ' at the Blood and

Bone Marrow Drive on
February 11th and learn more
about the National Marrow Donor
Program or caU the RI Blood
Center Marrow Donor Program at
1-800-283-8385 or Darrell
Claiborne, Assi tant Director of
Srudent A tivitie at 232-6160.

Getting un-stuck
by Jessi a Dodge
My favorite sessi n occurs when
a student comes in and says, ''I'm
stuck." Being "stuck" happens to
an of us at one ti me or another. and
for some ofus, happens frequently.
When we reach a point in our pa
pers where we don't know where
to go next, we tend to get frus
trated, ant this ru lration inhibits
our ability t i ink clearly, cau ing
u. to rem ain "stuck ."
When students come to me with
this problem, the student and I work
through th material. r a k a lot of
questions. Part of me is lryjng to
understand the material and part of
me is coaxing in ormation from
the student. I want himlher to take
control and talk authoritatively.
This almost always happens as soon
a I start asking questions because
the student is no longer worried

about saying the wrong thing.
Once the stu ent re Lizes that m
acting as a guide through th writ
ing process, slhe talks freely about
how the book relates t the paper.
As needed, r prompt the student
with questions. For the most part
though, I n d my head in agree
ment. Before long, without even
realizing it, the stud nt ha verbally
expre sed the entire pap r to me
including th part thatslhe was origi
nally stuck on. I'll ask the student:
"So why don't you write all that in
your paper?" Next comes my fa
vorite part of the session an under
,s tanding grin from the tutee. Ju t
like that, the student is n longer
"stuck."
Such discussions he lp the
student realize that s/he knows more
than slhe thinks slbe does. This can
be a real onfiden e builder. W hat
a lot of people don't realize is that
the Writing enter is not just about
helping people write a good thesis
or us sound evidence. The Writing
Center is also concerned about
building writers' confidence-some
thing that, a. writers we could all
use.

Bryant' s be s t
k eptsecret... The
Learning Center
by Greg Chrin
Lurking in a distant comer of the
Bryant campus is one of the friend
liest fa ilities around, The aming
Center. You may ask what goes on
in the Learning Center.
el , the
answer is quite simple. It i sru
dents helping stu n s.
Ther arc; many ad vantage t
oming to Th Learning Center.
1. We've taken th class. Wecan
give you clues as what to expe t in
the coming weeks and provide
guid lines lhat will maximize your
study time.
2. We may be able to expl in lhe
material in a manner that is easier
for you to comprehend because f
our one-on-one format. Sometime

a econd explanation is all that is

needed.
3. We h ve very flexible hours.
We are open every night except
Sa urday unti 10 p.m.
4. We are extremely friendly.
You may make a friend or at least a
great contact.

The staff of T he Learning C enter
is here for your benefit. In the
two years r ve never seen a student
turned away b cause we couldn't
help them. If we can't gi e you
what you need, we will refer you to
someone who can. If you are feel
ing helpless or 10 t in your srudies,
me in and . it !

Tutors are hu
man, too
by Jennifer Plourde
I hav to admit thal I still get a
little nervous before a tutoring
esseion. What if I can t answer
question? What if I ju t sit there
stuttering, babbling, and rambling
on and on? What if the student
leave the session thinki ng, "Yeah,
she 's a gr t tu tor."?
I re m mber one of my very fi rst
tutoring sessions. The tutee had a
test the next day and wanted to
re view some of the harder chapte
in the book. The session went
smoothly, and th tutee was grat 
ful on his way out. We chatted aLI
the way out of the building about
our h metown and about how
chool was going. That was that.
W 11. is way ne of thos rar
when r actually ran into
again. He was v ry ur
pri ed t ee me. He told me, quite
enthusiastically, how grateful he
was becaus he got a ninety-nine on
hls test. He told me h w happy he
was that I was his tutor becaus I 
had gotten him that ninety-nine. I
have to admit it's g reallo hav such
positive feedback, but the students
who come to the Learning and Writ
ing Centers do the work themselve ;
I'm just here to steer them in the
right direction.

Send Submissions to the Writing Center, Hall 6, 4th floor or to
jnadeau@bryant.edu. Through Smoked Glass is published monthly
through the Bryant College Writing Center and Learning Center.Send
Submissions to the Writing Center, Hall 6, 4th floor or to
jnadeau@bryant.edu. Through Smoked Glass is published monthly
through the Bryant College Writing Center and Learning Center.

Wake Up!
Visit the Pa t, Expe ience the Present,
BecoDle the Future
Mu ticultural
S dent Union
Black History
M nth 998
Sc edule of

ebruao 7, Saturday
Gospel Jubilee
Janilties Auditorium. 7:00 PM
$2.00 donation @ door
(part of the proceeds will benefit\
th
asbro Childfi nrs Hospital)
(movie admission nOl rovided)

Februa y 20, Friday

February 28. Saturday

Black Inventions Exhibit
Rotunda. All Day
(Sponsored by SS, MSU. PB'?)

Black History Month Unity Day
Soulfood Menu
Rotunda, 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Earvin "Magic" Johnson
MAC, 7:00PM

MSU Movie Trip - AMISTAD
Off-campus, 7:00 PM
ALL WELCOME
Call x~6946 to sign-up

Extra vaganza ight eception
Janikies Auditorium. 6:00 PM
Followed by Extravaganza Night
Perfonnances, 7:00 PM
'$3.00 @ door
Extravaganza Night After Party
South Dining Hall, 0:00 M
2:00AM
2.00 @ oor

February 10, Tuesday

(Presented by the Bryant Trustees
Speakers Series)
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Campus Ministry Services
CAMPUS MINISTRY

The chaplains who erve theBry
ant Community are eager to inform
you of pirituai and ocial events
available to all mem ers of the Col
lege family.
The Bryant College Campu Min
istry Offi e i located in the Student
Affairs Complex on the econd level
of the Unistructure. Catholic, Prat
e tant, and Jewish chaplains are
available to all members of the Col
lege community as sources of sup
port guidance, and spiritual devel
opment and integration. The am
pus chaplains are a1 0 available to
participate in program and djscus
sions ponsored by faculty, re i
dent assistants, campus groups/
clubs, and individual students.
CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY
The Rev , Thomas J. Trepanier
Catholi Chaplain
Location: Student Affairs Com
plex
Campu Mini. try/Counseling
Services
Telephone: 232-61 191232-6045
Offi e 333-1568 Residence
Office Hours: By appointment
only

UTIJRQY' Sunday Mass - 8
p.m, -BryantCenter(Room2A&B)
Mass - Tuesdays & Thursdays 12:05 p.m. (Chapel)
H Iyday M ss -12:05 p.m.
(Chapel)
Residence Hall Masse ; By ap
pointment
Sacrament of Reconcilialion: By
appointment Sacramental Prepara
tion (RCIA): Begins in October

JEWISH CAMPUS MINISTRY
Rabbi Lawrence M. Silverman
D .H.L.
Jewish Chaplain
Location: Student Affairs Com
plex
Campus Mini try/Coun eling
Service,
Telephone: 232-6119/232-6045
Office Hour : The Rabbi is
present n campu m t Wednes
day afternoons.
lllLLEL: Thi Jewish studenl
organization offers services. (e.g.
Hanukkah feslivitie , Passover
Seder, etc.) (0 help meer the needs
of resident Jewi h students.
Ad visors: Rabbi Lawrence

SilvennanlProfes or Alan Olin ky
PRQlESTANICAMPUS MIN
ISTRY
The Reverend Philip D vens,
M.Div.
Protestant Chaplain
Location: Student Affairs Com
plex
Second Level, Unistructure
Campus Ministry/Counseling
Service
Telephone:232-61191232-6045
Office Hours : The Protestant
Campus Mi nisler is present on campu every Monday & Wednesday.
The Protestant Campus Ministry
Office supplies.
Pastoral
Counseling
by
apppointmenL
Radio Programming, "Rev. Dev.
'Powerline'" on WJMF
SpeciaJ ervices
The Campus Ministry works to
gether to serve you. In addition to
InterfaithlEcumenical celebrations
(e.g. Parent' and Family Weekend
Services, Fe tival ofLighrs. Bacca
laureate Services, etc.), the Campu
Ministry also sponsors a weekly
"Chaplain's Comer" in ~ Arch
way
Stop by our Campus Ministry
Office. We wiU be happy to see
you!

••• • • • •••••••••••••••••• • •• • ••••• • • • •• • •• • •••• •••••

"Auld Lang yne"
by: Ga ,Ie Zahnke

A sistant Sports Editor

Ten-nine-eight
seven- six-five-four
three- two-on . Happy
Ne w Year! Noisemak r
sounds. Then, the song,Auld
Lang Syne begins. Once
year this cottish song by
Robert Bums emerge from
dusty songbooks to remind
us of the im portance of
fr iendship and the past.
Every year on New Year's
Eve this peculiar song con
fuse tho e who ing it and
those who have no id a what
it is r represents. What are
the lyrics to this popular
piece and what impact doe
it have on the New Year?
Actually the lyrics sung
and principle of Auld Lang
Syne is r at h r s imp le .
"Should auld acquaintance
be forg t, and never brought
to mind should auld acquain
tance be forgot, and days of
auld lang syne. For auld
lang syne, my dear, for auld
lang syne, we ' ll tak' a cup 0 '
kindnes yet, for au1 lang
syne." Auld l ng syne means
the long gone past, as auld
represents anything old nd
I ng syne stands as a refer
enc to ancient,times. Basi
cally, this poetic tune exists
to remind all of us th t while
New Year 's represents the
opportunities and possibili-

tie f the next year, th pa t
should n t be forgotten. The
holiday hoopla often be
come a blur of shopping
spending, decorating, card
writing, and baking. There
is little time for enjoying the
simpl pleasure of the mo
mentandreflecting. Instead,
ft r II of the chaos w fi 
nally take time to reminisce
during the month of January.
A, we make our New
Year's resolutions and trans
form them into reality, Janu
ary nears its end rather
quickly. The gym is over
populated, diet begun, and
ltn s videos bought whil
people attempt to hed fi ve,
ten or fifteen pounds fholi
day weight. Other popular
resolutions include quitting
rno ing, drinking or drugs,
or spending more time with
that special someone in your
life . Before we realize it the
January emotional plummet
and blues have passed and
the busy lifestyle is once
again in full motion. The old
acquaintances are "never
brought to mind" a d once
again become a sacrifice to
daily life.
Before the semester be
comes too hectic and loaded
with work, it is important to
take a little tim e to write to
an old friend and catch up on
all of he changes in your
life. Ties to childhood neigh-

bor , high school friends,
penpals, and any other im
portant, yet distant per on
are vita] toour life-long hap
piness. Whether we realize
it or not, these past friend
are the ones that wi1l be the
dearest to us as w g through
an of life's stages-gradua
tion, a creer, marriage, chH
dren, and old age. Can you
recall a time that you spoke
with an elderly person when
he or she was reflecting on
an event from long ago and
th precious people involved
with it? Sometimes the
storyteller s memory will be
so vi vid that tears will come
to their eyes. How can we let
these relations pass on and
die? Now is the time to wri e
or call n old friend that you
have not spoken with in ages
and tell them just how much
they mean to you. January
blues coupled with some ex
tra time is the ideal time to
go the extra mile in friend
ship. Your kindness will be
touching t the friend and
the favor is likely to be re
turned. 'We'll tak' a cup 0'
kindness yet, for auld lang
yne." Seize the moment,
revitalize an old friendship,
and reflect on your own per
sonal " ancient times" while
you an.

1998 Perfonning
Arts Series
CmCAGO

Thursday, April 30th, 7:30 PM.
Providence Performing Art
Cenler, $36.50
Tickets will be available at the
Bryant Center fnformation Desk
The 1920' come rOaring back
with pizzazz in the six-time Tony
Award-winning new Broadway
production of CmCAGO. Spark
begin to fly in this musical when
a chorus girl confe es to Jci lling
her gangster lover for the
publicity it bring her.
Choreographer Ann Reinking, a
former dancer for Bob Fosse,
recreates his tantalizing dance
tyle in this acclaimed concert
laging. CmCAGO also features
a musical score of showstoppers
by John Kander and Fred Ebb that
include great ongs like lMr.
Cellophane,i When Youfre Good
to MamaS and iAIl that Jazz.i

THE PHANTOM OF THE
OPERA
Friday, February 13th. 8:00 PM,
Providence Performing Arts
Center. $51.00
Thur day, February 19th, 8:00
PM, Providence Perfonning Arts
Center, $41.00
Tickets will be available at the
Bryant Center Information De k
Afler 140.000 people attended the
Rhode Island premiere in 1995,
Andrew Lloyd Webberfs
International award-winning
phenomenon THE PHANTOM
OF THE OPERA now return to
Providence to take your breath
away. Based on the classic novel
by Gaston Leroux, the rnu ical
tells the story of me hideou ly
deformed Phantom wbo lurks
beneath the tage of the Pari
Opera House, exercising a reign of
terror over all its occupants. He
falls instantly in love with the
soprano Christine, devoting
himselfto creating a new star for
(he Opera by nurturing her
extraordinary talent.
The National Marionette
Theatre presents iPeter Pam
Monday. April 6th, 7:30 PM,
Janikies Auditorium. $3.00
General Admi sion
Tickets availabl at the Bryant
Center Infonnation Desk or
at Janikies Auditorium the
eveni ng of the performance.

CATS
Thursday, May 14th, 7:30 PM,
Providence Performing Arts
Center,$35.00
Tickets will be availabJe at the
Bry ot Center Information Desk.
Winner of even 1983 Tony
Awar s, inclu ing Best
Musical,CATS now hold the
rec rd as the longest-running
musical in Broadway history!
Based on T .S. Elim(s IOld
Possumfs Book of Practical Cats,
H you have any qoestions
please call the Office of Student
ctivities at extension 6160.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SLOWER
TR FIC
KE P
RIGHT
Your support keeps
lifesaving research 'in the
fast lane.
•
Muscular Dystrophy Association'
1-800-572;.1717
FW1pIe ".", MQt\...Hcause.~ ,..." ~

tOne'S...top. Shopp~ng!
.
. ..'
.
.
, ~ •." . ~:"
. '
..
..
~ .
.~
'. .
. :Tired or figbtlng I=roWds to complete yout holiday gift Jist?
'

, Give.U.s. Savings Bonds. Make estop. '
.t ~~r~ bank andbuy the '
gift ~keeps incrq,sing
in value. You CAn have the
'bond.ie~t cnrecuy to the" .
,recipient or to you Ir)'au wiall .
to P~Dt the lift younelC.
. . _'
. ' ,. ( "

·_~JS.SAV/NGS

,s:c"~-"'1 .BONDS
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THE JIJ

T EJUNCTION

%33-8981
BRYANT'S FAVORITEP ZZA.!

%33-8981
BRYANT'S FA f'OBITEPIZZA.!

~LT

A {t-t"b c.ri6t ""ftt bl~ '"'" .mo~ bacOn
and mouar.Ua che.Ht. n.tn top,w \IIItb
.hredded'tttuu. tomatO". and a ftpedl' drM6lng.

Tuuana

Pizza & Soda

Wral!~r

ne JIlJIdion/or tJris onel

Meal

Deal

Deal

Medium I-topping

Choose any
overstuffed
wrapper or sub

pi7za
&
2 Cokes

only .50
233-8981
Bryant' 5 Best Deal!

and mouarMb~. Tbfn toppe.d
ftbreddr-d '~Huu# toma10". and a ftpuY' drMfting.

112 pound fries
&
Coke

~ttb

"'ra~~er

A ;rumbo ftour torti\\a ov'Htufftd ~""
Mat.On~ tac.o ~at "tanltb riu. ttbreddtd
dI&ddar. \.Huu. and U 611

A J"umbo lour tortt\\a ove.Htuffed ~
MHOn.d w.o meat.6panl." riu_ .brecldtcl
tbeddar.. \.Hu", and .altai
Forgl!t "the lJorder'-YOII'H ~ ru",,;,,' tD

~ tn_b t.ri6t c.ru6t ba~ """ 6mobd batOR

Tuuana

"'ra~~er

-Piz.z.a

~LT

-Pizza

Forget "the lJorder"-You'U I¥ ,."",",,' to The JlIlfctJon/or tJ.u oMI

Wral!~r

Sticks & Pizza
Deal

Meal

Sticks & Pizza
Deal

Pizza & Soda

Deal

Deal

Large 2-topping
Pizza
&
Mozzarella Sticks

Medium I-topping

pizza

Choose any
oventuffed
wrapper or sub

&
2 Cokes

III pound fries

-

Large 2-topping
Pizza
&
Mozzarella Sticks

&
Coke

only 55.75
233- 9 1

on y $11.95
233-8981

only 6.50
233-8981

Free Delivery!

WOW! I!

Bryant's Best Deal!

·CiassflarAds·············

only $5.75
3 - 9

only $11.95
3 -

Fru Delivery!

~

.' ":")

(

WOW/I!

'~ .

' . ,

..

,.

'.'

~. .

ADiericimHeart' "
'
. :ASsociation..y- ·
~HtNtta.u.

: ..

$300 - $500

.

,

. '.'

and ShI«i
. "

. . . ,.

Distributing phone cards, No experience necessary,
For ~ore information send a self-addressed stamped
envelope to: Primetime Communications, P.O. Box
694355~N.tiarrri,FL 33269-1355
HELP WANTED
MenIWomen earn 375 week proc ssingl assem
bling Medical LD . Cards at home. Immediate
openings, your local area. Experience unnecessary,
will train. Call Medicard 1-541-386-5290 Ext. 118M

E XTRA INCOME FOR ' 98
Earn $500 - $1000 weekly stuffing envelope. For
details - Rush $1.00 with SASE to: GROUP FIVE
6547 N. Academy Blvd.,Dept. N
Colorado Springs, CO, 8091 8
***SPRING BREAK '98 SPECIALS!***
24 HOURS OF FREE DRINKS in Cancun! 21
HOURS OF FREE DRINKS and $50 discount wI
student I.D. to the Bahamas! NO second semester
price increases! Sell only 15 trips & travel free! Call
CLASS TRAVEL, North America' largest student
tour operator ! Call Now! 1-800-838-6411

.

.. .

."

.

Beef. Tostadas
;

6-Inch com tortillas
" te~poon gartic pow.der
cUP' finely chopped onion
Dash hot pepper sauce
1 . pound ground round
1" cups shredded red
cabbage
" teaspoon ground cumin , .
.~ teas~oon salt ,
% cup'salsa cruda
U teaspoon oregano ,
" .cup shredded low-fat
. cheddar cheese
. 1 ~, to 2 teaspoons ~m ~wder
6

~

~::/: Preheat oven 'tb'4~oF> '. :';'< , ;~ ....;. ....;,,; ,'.

a

. ".

:', ..-PJace tortillas'on he~vY. baJdn'gsheet;'put ~ttier baking sheet·
on top of tortillas. Bake 8 to 10 minutes, or until tortillaS Br,e crisp.

. . •In a nonstick skillet over medium-hIgh heat; combine'onJon
, and grollnd round.,.SalAta until meat Is browned. Dra,ln off fat and '

and

, add, cumin. salt, oregano, chlll powderi garlic powder
hot ..
'pepper sauce. SUr uritll .well mrxed.
' .' '" ': . " , :'
'" , .
',' : .~ .For each tostada. spread ~ cup meat on CrfsAed tortilla. Add ~
. ;()tJp,cabbage. ? tables~oons salsa cruda and 2 tablespoOns
'...shredded cheese.,Serves 6 .
.
..., '.. . ,

.:; '. .
' :\:. :.:~

. , . .'.

. . _ '"

"

_~~ : . .=.,,,,,;

.

~241' keal Cal0rl~

' "

.'

: .. ; . . . ' . _. ...,. ...

.'

NlItri~nl

~I

ch~lest'eroi

, rtr mg "
··..,23 gm Protein .
322 ma 'SodIum
. 13 gm Carbohydrate 11 am TolJl Fat

- ',

': .

~ -.r.""'..";~)" ,,,,,:'., ' ~: ....•:

Analysis

p~r S~n/ lllg

'I

.

gm · &..tu~ ~.; .

. ',.
1 am Polytlnsa~ Fat
'.... gm; ~~~ed·F.t

'. ThIa Help Your Heart Aedpela from the NntJtan.l:I,ad ~ . ,

CQokbook, FIhh EdlUon. Ary\edcan Heart AaIodaIIon. PubIIahed by nt.

Boolca~. D~, of ~ ~' Inc:-, 1.8!3;:'~5. 1 8!,'J~;. 1~1 . ..
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Titanic sets sai at movie theaters and floats
**** out of five

When someone describes this
movie as a tearjerker they're not
kidding! Even after I left the
theater I w~ still gushing. My

by Cheryl Aspre/li
Moyie Critic
Well after all the hy I fi nally
went to see T itanic. I was rather
hesitant to see it ince it was three
hours long and I had heard
terrible reviews of it back in
December when il was originaliy
schedu led to be released. How
ever, my friends, my sister, ven
my parents couldn't stop gushing

young artist whil aboard Titanic.

the last to see it and it is worth

The young Rose is played by Kate
Winslet and the young artist, Jack,

more than the Hope Diamond.
Through Rose's tory the explor
ers realize the £rue signifig nee of
Titanic and see it for the tragedy it
was as opposed to the fo rtune it
could be.
Speaking of a fortune, it is said
that this movie cost in excess of
two hundred and fifty million

by Leonardo DiCaprio. Ro e is

boyfiend started talking about the engaged to be married to Cal
Hockly, played by Billy Zane, a
movie and I made him stop
weal thy, handsome, bastard of a
because he was making me cry
man wh treats her like crap. She
again. What is it (hat is sad
enough to cause tears to fl ow

meets Jack when he onvinces her

from my eyes for an total of two
hOUTS? Well its a love story
between two young beautiful

not to commit suicide by jumping
from tbe ba k of the ship. With
Jack, Rose develops a friend hip

idealistic human beings that nds

thar tu rns to pas ion. Cal attempts

dollars to make. That money did
not go to waste. T he characters
were beautful, the settings

tragically, how could one not cry? to reclaim her with the gift of an
The story f the Titanic tragedy incredibly expensive piece

extravigant, the tragedy realistic,
too reaii stic. The death and terror

star. It was doing e xtraordi narily

is [old by Rose, an elderly wom an jewlery. a necklace caJled the

well in the box office so despite

o f 101 who is still full of spunk.

associated with Titanic wer not
overlook d in this fIlm. An old

my lack of d sire to see a
tearjerker I went with my boy
friend on Martin Luther King day.

The story she tells is about herself piece f j ewlery that cau es the
when she was seventeen years old e plorers of the nineti es to be
and the affair she had w'th a
inrere ted in Rose's tory, sh was

about how wonderful it was and
besides Leonardo Di apTio is the

Heart of the Ocean. It is this

review I read had said that the
deaths were not touching becasue
we were never gi ven a han e to

get to know the characters who
died. I felt there was just the right
balence however. We got to

know one relatio nship well, that
between Jack and R ose. T he
emotion of their tragedy is eno ugh
to make one r alize that each
indi vidual who is depicted frozen
stiff in the w aters of the Atlantic
had their own love affair, or thei r
own family who would suffer as
we suffi r for R ose and Jack.
Thi movie is a must see. Guys
may put up a fi ght but don ' t be
fooled by their unwillingness to
go. Even my boyfriend admitted
to "letting maybe one tear
escape". Girl • just Leonardo is
r ason enough .

Bo~·Of£i~~~Re·sui· ·ii·· ··40th ·G·;· ·~y·N~;i~~ii~·~~·
··
•

•• ••
• •

••
•
•

••

•• ••
For Jaluory 16- 18. 1996

••

announced Tuesday morning, with
Babyface leading the way with eight
nominations. Puff Daddy and Paula
Cole both garnered seven
nominations apiece, although Puffy,
whose real name is Sean Combs,
was overlo ked as Prod cer of the
Year. Erykah Badu and R. Kelly
were both n minated fi ve times, and
Hanson, Bob Dylan, LeAnn Rimes
and Fiona Apple were also given
nods. The Spice Girls, whose debut
album, Spice, outsold an other
records in the U.S. last year, were
given the cold shoulder in th Big
Four awards-Record of the Year,
Album of the Year, Best Song, and
Best New Artist. Hosted by Frasier's
Kelsey Grammer, lh ceremony will
be broadcast live from New York's
Radio City Mu ic Hall on February
25.

Earnings ••

:
•
:

The nominations for [he fortieth

annual Grammy Awards were

••
•

Title

.. Wk.

•• • •

miUions) ••
1.
2.

•
:
•

3.
4.
5.
~
6.
•• 7.
• 8.
·. 9.

$29.5
•
$1 1.0
:
$9.2 ·
$8.3
:

Hard Rain
H f-Bale

$7.2
:
$6.8·
$6.2:
$6.2
•
$4.3 . :
$2.7 ••

Wag the Dog
Tomorrow Never Dies
MouseHunt
Amistad

ew.

••

Titanic
Good Will Hunting
Fallen
As Good As It Gets

• ••

••

-.

• • • •••••• •
~,

, I<NoW

tCl.lDD).1t;D

..

•

•• •

•

~ ~~'T

YbT, YOUR

wr TVUa M'..••
Wk'K to.OLoCJ(I;D

I.lONo1l1

Time Out of Mind
Bob D ylan
(Columbia Records)
Flaming Pie
Paul McCartney
(Capitol Records)

OK Computer
Radiohead
(Capitol Records)

"Sunny Came Home"
Shawn Colvin
(Columbia Record )
"Everyday Is a Winding R ad"
Sheryl Crow
: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : (A&M Records)

~TopAlbums

•.HMMMBop"
•• Hanson

• (According to Billboard)

• (Mercury Records)

•

•
•• "I Believe I Can Fly"

:R.

: 1."'Titanic Soundtrack/' (Sony Classical) (Gold)
Kelly
.2."Let's Talk About Love" Celine Dion (550 Music)
•
(Jive
Records!Atlantic Records!
: 3."Tubthumper,' Chumbawamba (Republic) (platinum)
: Warner Sunset)
.4."My Way," Usher (LaFace) (Platinum)
5:'Sevens, Garth Brooks (Capitol NashviUe) (Platinum) •
: Album of the Year
6."Harlem World,~l Mase (Arista)(platinum)
• The Day
7!'Backstreet," Backstreet Boys (Jive) (platinum)
:
Babyface
8.".yourselfOr Someone Like You," Matchbox 20
• (Epic Records)
(Lava-At1antic) (platinum)
9:'You Light Up My Life -lilspirational Songs," Leann ••
• This Fire
Rimes (Curb) (platinum)
l O."No Way Out, • Puff Daddy & The Family (Bad Boy •• Paula Cole
• (Warner Bros. Records)
Arista) (PI unum)
?

••••••••• •••••••••

• • •• •••• ••

(Columbia Records)
"Where Ha ve A ll the Cowboys
G neT'
Paula Cole
Thi' Fire
(Warner Bros, Re ords)
"Sunny Came Home'
Shawn alvin
A Few Small Repairs
(Columbia Records)

S002 of the Year
"Don't Speak"
Written by: ric Stefani &
Gwen tefani (No Doubt)
Tragic Kingdom
(TraumalInterscope Records)

"Foolish Games'·
Jewel
Batman & Robin- Mu ic From &
Inspired by lhe Motion Picture
(Warner Bros.!Sunset Reeor s)

"How Do I Live"
Written by: Diane Warren;
performed by LeAnn Rimes and
Trisha Yearwood
(Curb Records & MCA Records
Nashville)

"Building a M ystery"
Sarah McLachlan
Surfacing
(Arista Records)

Record of the Year
"Where Have All the Cowboys
Gone?"
Paula Cole
(Warner Bros. Records)

......

'1 Believe I Can Fly"
Written by: R. Kelly
Space Jam-Soundtrack
(Jive Records/Atlantic Recordsl
Warner Sun et)

"Sunny Came Home"
Wrillen by: Shawn Colvin &
John Leventhal
A Few Small Repairs
(Columbia Record )
'Where Have All the Cowboys
Gone?"
Written by: Paula Cole (Paula
Cole)
This Fire
arner Bros. Records)

c.w

Best M ale Pop Vocal
Per forma nce
"Every Time I Close My Eyes"
Babyface
The Day
(Epic Records)
"Candle in the Wind 1997"
Elton John
(Rocket Records)
"Whenever Wherever Whatever"
Maxwell
MTV Unplugged
(Columbia Records)
"Fly Like an Eagle"
Seal
Space Jam: Music From and
Inspired by the Motlon Picture
(Warner SunselfAtlantic Records)

Best New Artist
Fiona Apple
Erykah Badu
Paula Cole
Puff Daddy
Hanson

Best Female Pop Vocal
Performance
"Butterfly"
Mariah Carey
Butterfly

"Barely Breathing"
Duncan Sheik
Duncan Sheik
(Atlantic Records)
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Men's Basketball
Results
December 30: UMass-Lowell 64, Bryant 61
The River Hawks overcame a len-p int econd half defi it to edge the
Bulldog, 64-61, in Lowell.
UMas -LoweJl drained a hool-record 15 three-pointer in the contest.,
led by Ona Korkut's 15 points on five treys. Junior forward Jim Burton
scored 20 points for Bryant.

January 2: ndiana-PA 65, Bryant 60
Bl)'ant held one of Division IT's highest scoring team (102 ppg) (031
percent from the field, but could not withstand 25 point fr m senior
forward Rodney Horton, and lost in the opening game f the 23rd Annual
Winter Park Rotary Tangerine Tournament in Winter Park, FL.
Burton paced Bryant with 14 points.

January 3: Rollins 54 Bryant 52
Senior Brad A h{ free throw with I :31 proved to be the game winner
in the con olalion game of the Tangerine Tournament.
The Bul1dogs, led by 16 points from Keith Miller, eclip ed a 14-poinr
Rollin' adv ntage with 1] :02 left, and took a 50-49 lead on a Frank Hill
three-pointer with 3:44 to play.
With Bryant down two with :06remaining, Fred Wande just mis ed a lip
in of Jim Burton's errant shot at the buzzer.

January 6: Le Moyne 67 Bryant 58
Freshman A. J Warren erupted for 20 points to lead LeMoyne LO a nine
poinl win in a rematch of tbe 1997 NE-IO Final in Smithfield.
Wandescored]5 points, collected to rebound and blocked lhree hots,
while Miller dded 14 points.

J anuary 10: Stonehill92, Bryant 86
Ji m Burt n sc r d a career-high 28 points, but Slonehill fought back
rom seven poi nts down to capture its ninth traight win in North Easton,
MA.
Jason B nneU toss din 22 points on ix threes, and Wande turned in a
16-p inL, eight-rebound, four-blo k perfonnance.

Women's Basketball Results
December30: UMass-LoweD84
Bryant 65
The River Hawk, led by Sheila
Knower' 22 pint, broke open a
four-point game early in rhe s~cond
half at Lowell.
Heather Cha e scored 20 point.
for Bryant.
January 4: Dry nt 72, New

Hampshire CoUege 49
Chase had a game-high I point
Lo go al ng with five teals as Bryant
overwhelmed NHC in Smithfield.
AJi Curry added 13 point and 11
rebound' for the victors, wh re
corded a ea on -high I steals.
January 6: Bryant 74, LeMoyne

63
Curry was domin nt, cOring 20
points and gathering nine rebounds
to give the Bulldogs a huge confer
ence win in Smithfield.

Bryant opened the second half
wi th a 13-4 surge and never looked
back. Kelly Charette chipped in
with 19poinl ,whileCha 'escored
15 point off the bench.

January 10: #12 Stonehill 73,
Bryant 60
Twenty-nine points form Julie
Sto kwell proved to be (be differ
ence as Stonehill took a 73-60 de
ci ion in North Easlon MA.
Bryant baHled back fr m a 25
point deficit in the second half to
close within nine with three min
utes Lo play, but got no closer.
Charette . cored 16 points in the
loss.
January 13: Bryant 74, Quin
nipiac 63
Charette exploded for a career
high 29 points on six three to give
Bryant it third win in four games

in Hamden, CT.
Down 35-25 early in the second
half, the Bulldogs out cored the
Braves 49-28 overthe final 16 min
ute.
January 16: Bry ot65, Pace 64
Rebecca Hardt's basket with : 12
remaining gave Bryant a dramati
65-64 win over Pace.
Steph Tob y had a (earn-high 16
points, whileJen MacDonald added
12 points.

January 17: As umption 57
Bryaot49
Katie Kerr's 17 p ims and even
rebounds lifted As umption pa (
Bryant, 57-49, in Worce tcr, MA.
Bryant held the Greyhounds to
just 28 percent from the field, but
mi sed 10 free throw . Ma Donald
and Chase each, cored 12 points.

•• • •••••••• • •• • •• • •• • ••••• • • • •••••••• •• •• • •• • •• • •• • ••
C ONFERENCE HO ORS:

Heather Chase was been named NE-l 0 Freshman of the Week twice (Dec. 22 and Jan. 4).
Chase was also the ECAC/AmeriSuites Division II Rookie Of the Week announced January 3.
Jason Bennett and Keith Miller both made the NE-10 Weekly Honor Roll this week.

•• • •• • •• • ••••••• • • • • • • •• •••• ••• • •• •• • ••• • •• • • •• • • • • • ••
INDOOR TRACK: Sa urday, January 17 at H rvard University
Greater Boston Track Club Invitational

J anuary 13: Brya nt 72, Quinnipiac 68
Bennettfs school-record tying even three-pointers propelled the Bull
dogs to a four-point win over soon-to-be-Division-One Quinnipiac in
Hamd n CT.
Bennel( totaled 26 poinr , with Millerchipping in with 13 points and 14
rebounds.

J anua

15: Bryant 77 Pace 51
Bryant crui eO p t the
-10' newe t member, Pace, in a lop id d

af ai r in Smith leld.
The Bulldog, who led y a many as , 1 a iz'
"T~ ot an
di hed out a eon-high 23 a i (S. All 13 player who dre 'ed for Lh
hom leam played. Miller I d a balance aliad-. with 12 pint.

r

-800-meter: 38.

eith Jenci (2:07.67)

Mile: 34. Shawn Nassaney (4:33.40)
36. Matt Roloff (4:35.26
400-rneter: 12. Adednego Dahn (50.21)

Sh t ut: R b Murray 39i 1/8i

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• ••••••••••

J anuary 17: A umption 89, Bryant 84
Drew Cooper' 17 p im' and Kurt Hold's 16 point were barely en ugh
to give the conferencefs fi t-place learn, Assumption, a lim victory over
a feisty Bryant quad.
Miller' 22 pomts and Benn Lt' 21 poinLS pac d lh BuUdog', who had
led by three aLlhe half.

BULLDOG
BASKETBALL
AC'IION
CONTINUES
BRYANTVS.
AlC
SATURDAY,
JANUARY 24
Wonten: 1:30
p.lD.
Men: 3:30 p.tn.

Did you know
you could win
$15,000? COllle
to a basketball
gatne to find
out hoW'....
Bryant's Keith Miller goes up for a shot during a recent
game at Bryant College.

MEN' BASKETBALL: Jason Bennett
The soph more guard made [he E-1
Honor Roll £hi week after tying t.h,. ch 01
thr e-point record again t Quinnipiac. In
Tue dayfs game with Bentley, Bennett hit
four trey in the fir t 10:49, and a ored 19
point in the game.
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After losing thirteen
traight Super Bowls this
year the AFC send the
Denver Broncos to the
laughter house. But of the
thirteen previou loser. this
Broncos team may have the
b st chance the APC has at
winning the big game. The
have the most talent
compared to any of those
team'. The problem i that
they are playjng defending
world champions. the Green
Bay Packer . The Pack are
again loaded offensively and
have an aggressive defense.
But the Bronco are
Am rica's sentimental
favorite becau e of John
Elway. Elway has
accompli hed everything in
the league except winning
the Super Bowl. But
Cheeseheads houldn't be
di 'couraged because of the
Elway sistuation. They have
a chance to win back-Lo-ba k
Super B wi .

Green Bay Packers
On offense there are
not many teams better than
the Packers. A solid running
game and an explosive
passing game cause pr blems
for almost any te m.
Running back Dor ey Levens
arne into his own this
season with over 1,400 yards
rushing. A big back who can
run both in ide and outside

can cause problem for the
Bronco defense.
If Leven i Slopped,
than the high powered pa ing
game goes into effecL.
Quarterback Brett Favre may
po ibly be the be l player in
the league and his daring game..
has been known au e big
plays. Receiver R bert
Brooks and Antonio Freeman
are one 0 the be 1 recei ver
combo in the league. The two
can go deep and ar fearles
coming acro ' the middle. If
the e two are taken out of the
game [han Mark Chmura
needs to come up big. Chmura
i Favre' favorite larget, but
hasn't really ' hined this
season.
The su ce of lhe
Green Bay offen e relie on
Favre. If Favre i haken early
he tends to make mi takes. but
if he gets into a rhtymn than he
can pi ck apart the best
de enses in the league.
The Packers defense
has to come up big for this
game not to ended up in the
Broncos ' fav r. First and
foremost the Pack have to stop
th Denver running game. Big
345 pound Gilben Brown has
been a s lid run stopper when
he has p layed. Regg i White
is old, but still better than most
other nd j n {he 1 ague and
Santana Dotson is quietly
having a solid post season.

In last year's blowout
of the New EngJand PatriOls,
safety LeRoy But1er butz like
there was no tommorrow.
DOD t look for him to blitz as
much this year. A marter
quarterback and better
protection
keep Butler
back, but look for him as an
extra defender in the box to
help tu ff the run. If Butler i
up thi will put more pressure
on the Eugene Robin on to
cover the middle.
The peci al team for
the Pa 'ker have not played as
well this year. Wibt the 10 s of
return man De mond Howard
the Packers have not been able
Lo gain field po ition. With
Chris J acke ki king last year,
the Pack had a good pe ial
teams unit, but he's gone as
well. Special teams could be a
decideing factor in this game.
For Green Bay's
defense to be success depend
on their ability to stop the
Denver running game.

wm

Denver Broncos
The Broncos offen e
fini hed as the be t in the
league due mainly to the
offensive li ne. Although they
are the smallest in the league,
they are one of the be t. Run
bl king for Terrell Davis and
pas blocking for the John
Elway has been very strong for
the team this season. Look for
the Bronco to run outside

good, but he can be beat.
Steve Atwater will need to
play up in the box Lo help with
the run, so that leaves Tyrone
Braxton to cover the middle.
The Broncos have the
best return team in the league
wi th Gordon and Vaughn
Hebron. But that i a tradeoff
for a very poor coverage tearn.
Punter Tom Rouen had a 12
yard punt last week and Jason
Elam has been very
inconsi tent this eason.

because Gilbert Brown won't
be able to roB out there in
time.
However, the uccess
of thi game depends aD
Shannon Sharpe. It doesn t
matter jf Sharpe catched just
one ball, but if he c;reate
mi matches that will be big.
Seth J yner has already proven
that he can t over anyone, and
a king him Lo try to cover
Sharpe would be asking the
impossible.
Despite all this. Elway
i till the heart and oul of the
team. Hi ability to make
plays and quick read during
blitzes will be keys for the
Broncos.

If the Bronco want to
take the pres ure off their
offense than their d fen e has
t force Favre into mistakes
early.

Defen ively, the
Broncos can not hope to stop
Green Bay unless they can get
to Favre early. If they can
force him into mistakes and
then capitaJize on them Denver
. hould be alright. Look for
Denver to rush Favre upfield
and keep him in the pocket.
Neil Smith and Alfred
Williams have both turned on
their games in the playoffs.
Keith Traylor. the Broncos 300
pound tackle wiU have to stop
Levens in the middle.
The Broncos have the
best set of linebacker in th
league behind All-Pro John
Mobley. The se o ndary is
solid but has it weakness.
Damen or on has been

The Broncos come
into thi game a I3-point
underdogs, but don' t look for
this game to be that far apart.
The Bron offen e hould
have no trouble scoring on the
Packer but lheir defense
need to stop Favre and the
Green Bay offense. With that
in mind look for the rings to be
worn by the Packer . The
streak win continue int its
14th year for the AFC. Its not
that the B roncos are not a
physical as AFC teams have
been in the past. The problem
is that the Broncos ar are
more talented than any other
team except the Packers.
Make mine 28-24 Green Bay
in a v ry c se ga e .

nil

lin hIm

thi 01 w m

up with th

